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The number of Gentiles who Join

Kith I much than people
mppo orthodox Rut Side

Vow York the 1 adln I
world as regards conversion to Juda

jim lUll thU U due to the special eondl-

Uoni under whIch our people live here
r than to the fact that New York

greatest of Jewish popula
yon Jew end an not kept apart
la this country na they ore In Ru sla for
Instance Tho two elementa mingle freely
In the schools the factorlea In walk

e They Uvo the aarae life
language Wo aro not In ezl-

to this lands Hence
rankly speaking we are

gnxloiw to get proselytes The point li

lat almost inatano In which
Catlolio or asks to be re
Cflved Into tho fold of our religion
step tho outcome of some
The young fellow for who lit
puila u mind to become u Jot arrives

iltb better than the

fc cant get than by

Its the Passover not
of our emancipation from that

a has It A
U In the Talmud In the days

King David and In the days of
moo wouldbe rejected
because It was not for tho sake of
they

rabbi told of a Swedish who
fell In love with a young Hebrew wIth
whom she worked a
fu an orphan und had no relatives In thl
country he lived with old mother

She decided to adopt
Jewish religion When the rabbi
what her to abandon her native
filth for Judaism she told him
that It was her love for the young

You se It would mother
heart if ho became a Christian she ex

I am all alone the
old him I was willing to become a Jewess
The rabbi to dissuade her Hi

painted the Jewish faith In Its etcrnra
Ho told her of tho Inconvenience

and which It Imposed Hut
In vain Sho was to It nil
and to the totter of the Mosaic law
all for her lovers sake the said

As a of fact continued
rabbi Imposed upon d daughter
of lirael our few
ilmple but then there are a thousand

to be a good Jewess U really quite a hard
Job especially for ono who Is not used

of our religion
Dut that Swedish was for

anything At least so she thought She
was in love with young man
The funniest part of It was that he wosnl
rood at alt You may that

am no expert In these matters but
neighbors saw the couple and they nil
greed that her faro shone like sun

thin bluo while lila did not He was
homely Only he wna toll and broad

he was At all events
she was for him and was
have him I talked and talked

wouldnt listen
If you want me to lovo your religion

the It I already
because It Everything
Sams Is dear to

Truth to tell her words Jarred on me
I hated to hear the faith our fathers
spoken of as If It was a hat or a pair of

which one might like It
to somebody whom one

But there was for it save
itruct the girl In tow that a Jew-
ish woman must observe You see In
the case of a woman proselyte the cere-
mony Is so simple a mikrah

that a of feminine purity
and she Is declared a Jewess

Hero however there was trouble
SamB mother found out that his

was a Gentile she They
had told her that sho was a Jewish
mid ns there are lots of Jewish girls who
cant speak Yiddish the old woman be

piracy you know the
woman tho truth through
quarrel she had with a neighbor

her that her son was to bo
como a Gentile Then she made things
is disagreeable as sho could She was
continually and making vows to

little by little she
calmed down and after the she
ip nt lots of time teaching her daughter

to blcsi the candles to
kosher the meat and to observe tho laws
of our faith regarding the purity of woman

She even to her to
Yiddish but all tho proselyte

picked up was a broken
soo of tho people around her spoke
English eo no chance to

this young woman took to
JewUh was a souroo at once of
nmuscment to her

daughter sho was moro than all
the oher housewives the tenement house
but shin mado some funny mistakes

to bless the candlcH every dayand when
ha was seen BO on a weekday there

was plenty of laughter I saw n deal
Of days she would conic
In to rss whether a saucepan was kosher
now she would want to how to atone
for sin of eating milkfood lets thou six
hours after she on bolted beef
Sho looked the picture of

that sho thought It was six hours Of course
1 told rot to worry

film was a child and
her motherliilaw was fond of her
Only from time to time when the old wo-
man a broke louse and there won
nobody oho to vont her Iro upon she would

not know what has become tho
They moved out of this neighborhood
tome time ago and we never
of them since I presume the young couplo
will live Sam
a affectionate fellow and ho seemed-
to his wife dearly

I wish I ns much for
couple I married Hero the

was u lentils Ho was a Lett from
thin Ililtlc mid ho made tho girls
acquaintance In Little llussia
was In tho Leah thats her name

was tha daughter of a saloonkeeper-
in the town where regiment was Hta-
tlonetl Ho was willing to a Jew
there antI then but he would have
been wni to Siberia If he had changed
the Christian faith for ours HO Leah

1 iindcn and cousins In America
in Sew York whero everybody U

there w will live
nlwn lhiy name over her relativeant

llrti wanted no
proselytes In ihclr family they said At

ik aunt ono of the
twit snub you ever met brought
round tho two a If they were
her own children Well wo the

it Alirnlwm Thus vtusuallyj-
fivo a ientilo who is Initiated Into our

Do you know why Ilccaiise
wait man to through

ceremony tlio covenant which w Im-
K r on ivi ry mslo n Israel a It l t written

HIM i my cnviiinnl which kitplif-

hiin n Ho-

i at lioni Leahs-
ill lnnlt him n team as n vDldlng

I hern wan a good doit of Joy nlwiit
Jim luit cniip wrrn tint

I K in happy Lcnh linn u miner
ni AiiDiham of whiskey One

ncnirtf tm rnnlnxl Into tho room speak
M i It Mian ho

fuilii i iiont to ho Jew any
wnit jin it n ferenl-

U win In hut of manna anti shin
I a in ov of tier lecture Htl-

lllili kv t to and to their Its
MMo iirl HID Imago of Iouh It was a

misukc j lot got so soon
I KIWW of a case where a young Irish
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to ft Jnrjs g
but bftckeif out before it too

Walter in an uptown restaurant ai

her to she agreed

she oared for hint very much but a
who knows all about the cue U sure

not I know little of thE
love business In my time people
ln Dly because it was

that a certain lad
husband of a certain lass when
were respectable and Godfearing
good

love that two into ono
union by Houven

Now the life of the Jew U

without love

married hundreds of couples ahd have
kept track of some of Well some-
times u who have for love
call to a rabbinical ft pro
Ilmlnnry to n State divorce a r or two
utter the wedding On other hand

know there no love
before the where It came

If thin tiro they call love burns
brightly before and lass on

bum Itself out before
Bum the ring of dedication on her finger

then my daughter and some
younger say fashioned

out of unto
To return to tho IrWi waiter That

fire of love was burning In his heart
doubted

care for him and that
yielded merely because she wa flattered

Aa luck would have It however
dragged on He was impatient H

to her nt once core
mony was postponed again and again

now appear was an uncle of

obstacles In the but at that time every
Uiinir seemed natural

of time to out nuu v
together ami to quarrel The am

of It is got sick of each
tho match won broken off

thanked bo tho All
An street musician told

reporter of ati Italian barber who
girl Ho had hi shop

street lived with
near

He la a smart fellow said tho musician

i wife ho had
lived only four or five years among Jews

he It with an awful

made him more Interesting to th
It seems

I used to Bee them at the dancing schools
where I Ho wa a great spicier
then and everybody liked
nice but point
was that ho had tho moat beautiful
df and the flncttt of all
fellows In tho school whero
met his predestined one Yes his

She told mo BO herself
When 1 see him talk the way ho
shoulders onus and eyes goes

heart sh J said Hn so itwcot Our

When tho
school saw Iho two whispering together

corner there were of stories
You see although ho was one of the crowd

et none of took him seri
forgot that Joo as wi

was a This kept
the other girls from thinking too nine
of him hut Katie wax different
a of hers told her alto was too
thick with the Gentile she got wild

all out
Hes a sight better than your fellow

the said You may toll everybody 1 am
In love with a

A fow days later Joe called on Katies
father

1 Katie he said We cannot live
apart I want to bo a Jew and your son

The old mnn thought It wasa When
heard the samo from lila daughter

tie took hold of a poker and told the
to leave the nt once that If he
tiEd not bothering would Icso
ill his customers Joe went away this time
but ho called again und finally
lie sent a man a clever marriage broker and
talker to plead for him

This man a hard job of it too but
ho won In the end He the old people
that love was not to ho trifled with

did not agree to tho match their daugh-
ter might run and become n
10 they got scared and in Rather

the girl give up her faith thoy
consented to receive a Into their
family

the wedding was one of tho gayest
over played nt The other girls

dancing school all brought
ircHonls and bottles of wino nnd all
of HowerH Everybody was glad to
see Joe young couple get

beautifully n
wedding fell III and when sho ro

covered she became no pious thnt she made

taught read tho out Hebrew
ho Bible antI the prayerbook so she wanted

hint to threw a
Its because I had married you that

fell Ill If dont bo
good Jew lit bo Ill and If wo have

thevll all tile Hho cried as she
aid this so me
Poor fellow ho tries to do all sho

him to do but shin Is hard to nleaso
getting moro devout every day

to hor
Look at the other fellows around hero

lo they all Why should 1 bo a butter
they

Well answers thnt they were born
Hebrews so HH all ho U only-

a convert and must observe bit of our
religion Sho ruth him Abraham We
dont Wo stIck to his old name

Ho wears his phylacteries every
Somctlmi are some

if In th houno some of tho
fellows who dont pray themselves

goes out Joe
till sees hor turn the corner and

ho HIM off thu phylacteries with a
rink nnd lakes n
iU hands or saying tho bcnodlctlons Ho

the Hwectent temper In the world and
tim whole

musicians next door neighbor Is
the talmudic scholar on

IB sells secondhand collars and culTs
antI conducts a class In rab

literature In that evening Sallow
need with n shaggy little beard a faded

and a prominent dark
eyes ono of

fIgures to found In the Ghetto When
ho reporter naked him whether ho knew

any ho shrugged hula

and said
So Nor um I to know I

alto much stock In thb kind of peoplo
Ut everybody ndhcro to faith
atherii there are some

tho of the covenant
ells m hi has hnd sonic grownup Ian
ilw ninotiR hlrt clients wo

Jews ns poor a on therm-

iro nit Christians do on tlio
converted Jews they get in

REK IIIIIUHV HOOKS SET IIOUK

Symbol of Utllrrrr by Hritrncrr llcln Tried
it KprlngAtltt SlaM

delivery of free library books for a
feu Is Mn trltd In SpringfIeld SIa i

Hnelll cities hive inndit eiporl
lent und found It a urrr s limit Hprlngllcld-

th flr t city In thU country to attempt it
One hui ln d ptr nH IvtVii ntrreril to

Ivii onU a wrwk fur ten week for the
Wrry und iulleftloii of the bixjk The
iiilillc librur provide the

filch of the hundred when tha
nwn itll gives t him a

xlcit w ilch l lrm ti refill 1U vctt tho
first obtainabtn on the 111-

Thn nicwtDtfcr calU tho book a
lfr If iwiry Im r ncw any

bunk ilixrfir l ivc Im unit
xinli nn sitrniii ll t In IN plirc huii-

nMiUiry lltl Iiv b wnl iii i i run
Dm y ti m li l n In nitration fur u li-

i i rr title tlut It
wl T it W I I1 a lirra o nut out
indietttnjiv1 am hat it will

I the
Jt WY
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QUEEN HELENA OF ITALY

AMtnr r coot witu BIUCJUMM-

At ffi er itt pirnB-

tekN V4 to rrar far H T I W-

rathtrlmLAWHtr Cicltss Walkl-
T ir With H f HB ba4H w N

T k A4r nt f Her ChtUr
Ono of this attractive royal

now In view young Queen Helen
of Italy Sho to not a strongmlnde

On the contrary like nfl orient
sIte learned at

fathers court In Montenegro that
woman is less than the man that the
Is to bo governed by the husband
If not strong minded she is high minded-

a woman who as Crlspl said of her
govern without teeming to do so Just
her gentleness and race and quiet dignity
and because she would generally be
In her Judgment and always In her In-

tent loav
King used playfully to

her the savage a refer
onoe to certain unroyal ways and tastes
which Helena acquired at her father
court Nlkta tho oldfashlone4 moun-
tain Prince of Montenegro who always
wears tho rich oriental costume of
mountain chief ancestors insisted-
as by the way the Emperor of

all huts daughters should
know some useful trade or profession
Helena became an excellent cook sklllec
both In preparing plain roast and
and In the confection of tho curious

and articles of patisserie for which
have so decided a taste

When Helenas gift Jjooamo known
her fatherinlaw lie insisted on tasting
her dishes and liked them so well that one
day In the palace at Naples ho conferred
upon Her with mock ceremony the title
LadyHighCook to the King of Italy
He had as everybody knows a strong
of wandering blood a mighty hunter ol
big game In the Alps he used sometImes
to take his son then Prince of Naples and
lila daughtorlnlaw Helena far away
from tho routine and of courts
to one or another of hU mountain shooting
boxes A few servants would accompany-
the and Princess
herself prepare tho luncheon to be brought
out on or the dinner
for return in this evening

It scorns to be between
Victor Kmmanuel and that
whIle sho shall this wIsdom for
couple In Important matters outside the

of bo absolute lord
In the minor details of life Some-
times exercise of the prerogative seems
to amount to petty tyranny
Instance of was
afforded at In connection with the
cycling mnnla of the royal In
the when wero Prince and

they used often to
not out from tho on long bicycling
expeditions together thus Prince

any young man out of an
afllco or store Princess In short tfnlrt
and a soft felt hat Hundrala of foreign
tourists must have seen them whirring
t along thin splendid sea road by
without
They both like Ihls occasional anonymity

Prince did not with lila to
iulge It except when ho was along

Ono he was too over state
affairs to go with her she committed her
fIrst act marital disobedience Hhe
went out cycling without him accompanied
only by a

time ollvellnml-
illl that loath toward the the
Princess an oz cart laden with
barrels of wine and was thrown violently
After suffering a good deal of abuse

halftipsy driver site had to return
before her liar coin

unlon rode before her to the Ar
home she was met by the Prince

In hb
You do not look like Princess of

Just now he said anti only tim
of Naples has the right to enter

bicycling the grand
am sorry said thn Prlncws

ill covered with confusion antI she brought
machine round to tInt servants

whence she made her way to tho
private apartments-

It was a that she remembered
never gain went out on her bicycle with
her Another of

little martian Is that ho will not allow biB

to receive any personal complIments
lady of the once

of Helenas long and
of which the owner certainly a

Ittlo vain The noble dame
llsmlssal Immediately anti returned to

received In
dry recommendation to recognize that

exalted position
was nn Insult

Despite little conflicts time young
husband were In

loforo tho troubles of sovereignty cnmo
their lives as commutes as

married couple In the world Thoy
went

Together they made long walk
ng expeditions with a camera

on the local
costumes of the district happened
o he exploring and would
wIth In their cabins and In the
fields or vineyards being taken to their

a couple newly marrlod
some

When ns WitS Inevitable It was discov-
ered thit the peasant bride

all her K rb could
Italian tho royal couplo to take

In to
mystify tho vlllngoni Tho simple
louvtms were willing to

Prlncoj a waif thrown on land
sea after having voyaged In a cradle

unknown eastern country If
on told the truth that the

couple were tho future antI
they woull hive hounded

thorn tho village In derision at tho-
ilumsinen of tho falsehood

This langusgo question by the way is
source of now

and Sho has not succeeded In
Italian and oho does

before a On state oc
aslons and at Court tha Queon
ticks to French Tho

The Queen of Italy should talk Italian
the retorts The of

So the matter rests for the
her Majesty studies hard

the national tongue un old pro
easer of Padun

from the language the young
studIes a great She
Her choice of the name Yolande

princess Just born to her was
ho result of In the annnh

of she was
fascInated time herolo of the royal

Inches of that namn who left a deep
history of Northern the

Ifteenth century Philosophy also Is one
her to engage In

discussions with pro
oor

ho ie display
minute knowledge and by her

orIginal In tenuous
natters

Probably tho safe arrival of tho Princes
drive these lofty problems

of the Queen Helenas head
a love for children in

habit of making sudden clencnnls
ho Immblnl playing In
h stri ls and losing tho

It in characteristic if Queen Helena that
her

own liul y birth by
Inky born In Homo or on satna

with u handsome cradle or lire
Characteristic by lht

tw highly Intulllgent citizen of Naples
i the fort omo four

Hinlllcs put In n demand for Iho cradlx
the thin would mean n birth

rule that If Ion would rapidly
ini t hit town the

trickery royal present la to be
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ha d d to the The
could oat bo too of them to
the kindlyhearted Queen of Italy
this bill out of
own pocket she Insists on that

very rich by the way

to very little for hs to
the very royal personages
Old her a
mont but It Is more picturesque than
ductlve The money

In tho maintaining of her state
She Is really the misfortune

bo charitable very softhearted
utterly unable to
poverty its hand In a Ian

dire of pence
prosperity that an awkward

a person so much In tho public eye

BASKfT WORK WAfiOM AOAIX

New a O rrUt i DlipUfiil t
8 unmr Hemrti-

Notwlthitandln the vosu3 of autamo-
bll there has niyer bon a smwon whoa
tho fashions in wheels were moro stun
ping than this summer

Tho morning wagan the lUvonv-
eourt ore two styles In basket
which to again revived There h
morning phaeton that has a top which
themornlng wagon m y or may not have

are upholstered In Dedfort
of tho wagon I

dark in color rod wheels

poaching rod or carmine being the lateal
red and vermilion are the

shades which have It all their own way
this season Green or dark blue U the
choice In color with little or no striping

Tho young person affects tho opun spkltr-
wHh square lamps and n rumble which car
be removed If drulrod work

used In tho conitrurtlon of tho spider
muoh In demand by the

young
Tho U of course always popu-

lar and there h a womans gig which wnj
first brought out In Paris It 1 s Intended
use with a wollbullt wellmannered cob
and to smart enough for outdoor

a well ns fur country driving
The golfing cart arid tennis are

much affected by the young and
set at Southampton Tuxedo
where supreme Tlio

Is a turnout demand ni
Bar Harbor anti ranks next In popularity
to the buckboard
time Immemorial has been the feature ol
life at that seaside resort

TIm wagon has of course lunch
and ammunition boxes attached Route of

style Is the
wagon gear In French

body panels match stride
dark green fine

carries four passengers
there be ono horse or a with

anything from 303 to 7 Tin
seats of are

ride dosados or to follow
The newest brakes havo gear and fac

In vermilion with broad
black striping Tli are upholstered
net pigskin

persons can nccom
Price 11009 more or less usu

mpre
After 4 oclock the more

cabriolet and brougham are In evl
lenco The a carriage
specIally dedicated to royalty U sect oc

In this country Mm Dewey
her ono

with clanking chains
n bore 14 no driving seat the view in un

ibHtructcd nnd on this account car
lago is Ideal for pleasure driving besides
i0in the In elegance It-
is only royalty and Admiral anti tiN Dewey
who In sonic ono
saId The Icinltlnumont

Is for two horses the daumont for

Tho uptodate brougham Is RUed In
1 rivalling any boudoir
There nro bound

Ivory parcel rack hand
manicure case cut vinaigrette

with sliver a bell an opening for thin
umbrella to drip outside for any
ackagesi straps for hooks and maga

arm rests foot rest French plate
glass windows This vehicle costs about

or 1500 and Is upholstered In mo-
occo and rugs

course always hold their own They

occupants Tin
victorIa It one of thin most car
lagm built antI costs from 11700 to 260

upholstered In morocco

inanrmcKit
Ifflenltj r Teaching human Tofu to

Wltk

I read In TUB HUe a little while mo
a bird dialer on Sixth avenue

canary that had broutht ItJM In Chlanto
It could tine Yankee Dootih fault

enljr from bojlanlnn to end having been
nuaht It br a cobbler Now If true
hats the bltKMt prIce probably that a canary

brought In this country and yet any
authority on bIrds will tell you that that

l achievement was not so remarkable
Othor canarIes have been known to equal
and Indeed to surpass It by

dldlcult piece end one bird sold right
In New York some time sane two

pieces both as hard to learn ai Yankee Doo
die The highest price that I ever heard
if another canarys bringIng mind Ivo lIon

tho bird business fifteen years was that
by a bird that could ting

Doodle and Hall Columbia It was told
In New York about two years anti

only brought IUO including that canary
dont bellefe there are five Ire thU city now

that can ono creditably
10 ChIcago canarys performance wits

Its the hardest thing In the world to
each a bird with a song to
ip the tune that nature for onn of

Invention and its only the natural

no as a bird ex

real tlniflng canarle are Imported
are xpen There are n

people who the putlence to teach A

Canary oven with the a tnnco of
organ which has niacin bird teaching
i ler than to be In-

entlon of the bird the way of
teachIng a bird was by whistling to It tho
sine time over and over H
lay out until It had It up perfectly

dropped It natural tune
WilY U to hav

taught by the cobbler It probably
ook

It about eight with the bird
organ U Imply II miniature rwu

keyed very err
ranges that Cite bird voice hat It u

often played power The
IIIIM lira played on bird orcan In

ittamnt to them to canaries
are nail Columbia Atuprlca
lose of and Yankee Doodlw-
Ihe people win milk u bii lnrM Inaclilnir

nr most Unnmcnl dweller
md Uku the bircU on That

they buy bird from the dealer who
in for It to Im taught when
they nm d with Instruction

h tirIng It hock and fell It to
In xci s that they nave Home

theY inku n n fl on the deal
I ii li ro are thirty or forty

I a
up M n sort of liiur to their

HometlmeH tiry of
our out they run dl of
Canary nt lice price for which they
rum bird d

It nil In all thin tanary n tn
I n

ovnri far to ono who ncoom
II ditty Thn rt a on-

i that while a bird HO run lnif
Much a tunn tru It o never lnu It In i sweet

t lone as It did natural song

1 KMiitcbodrr filrl-

xa tips mi it iin la OB B twit u U IM
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M9UY AND DOur DltCfSM O9B-

fOIMTI IV A HlMAXS

utile AIIMIIM Ttei WBM rrm K-

C x 4 and Hail Vtutwm ol Msi

hid a llknA rriaer af MM 1

All alone i said Dolly Has that
man gonat-

Ho hasnt gone yawned Molly becaui
come

Already What owe of rapid transIt
Its only a mouth elect be began comIng
Wily imieently haiti In oiecklnj
DIn

It was his own fault In an Injured
Ho would ask me

I IM You tried to keep him outside
the aklrmUh tine but lie Insisted on ndvanc
Inr to the cmrco and was repuhed
heavy loiwes

Not hel exclaimed Molly with resent
ment He retired In good order sail I

there wero any casualtIes he concealed
fact

Humplil
Dolly mused ovor a most tinlnter tln

palm lear fan for a few moment then
Not to bo pornuiial Molly he said

dont you Intend ever to get married
If I find the kind of man I like

Well I think you mu t have rofuoei
about sixteen kinds of men Do you happen
to know what kind you wouldnt refuse

I have my own Ideas on the subject
Thats luoiy Other poiploi Ideas

so apt to bo misfits In ct oi Toll mi
what sort of mare you havo In mind when
you think of marrying

Or ooure not K girl ever dMi how
thoughtless of mo nut toll me the sort o-

man you would like Or pcrnaps you
wouldnt permit yourself even to think
liking a man

Molly maintained a lofty silence
Well ail cheerfully this Is wild

It U to bo accommodating If you
tell mo Ill have to toll you what kind o-

man you think you would like 1 am torn
to make so tilts a beginning butt that Is
penalty of being truthful You want him
to be till anti straight end strong That
always goes without saying Ho do the
few ItBiiu Ha must be careful about hula

l ut with tho cnrnfulniM of uncoil
ncloUH habit lint that of n r 9nnl vanity
Ills neckties Yen n nktloi ore a Waterloo
for a good many mull who are Napoleonic
conqueror on other sartorial flclil Ilul
you knew you multi clvu him his ncnktiei
for birthday and ClirUtman prn onU if you

married him I wouldnt balk at necktie
If I were you

Molly made an Impitlent movement
Im coming to the e entlali aid

calmly Dont hurry mo T Is mlnJ
reading buslneM Is hard work 1 make out
however that the man you would approve
would be like this In a crowd ho would
Homeliow keep you from being jostled
would find inlet corners for you would III

ways mannco to bo a fender between you
and the world It you wero to set on an

street car ho wouldnt put you In where
there wero already flvo on a sent end you
would have to stand and look at time two
persons spreading themselves all over
second teat In front of

If you were In a crowd waiting for n emceed

car you would find oinehow It topped ltl
the step right at your feet and you first on
would have the only vacant seat If yoU

took a train you would never be on the sunn
sue If you travelled by teat you would

IP In a how rtatoroom If you wanted
to there At tilt thnntre your Cent would
never tin behind a I t restaurant

o nut ba thn oiif
knov thire tire iren wlm thInk

that all little things simply luck
They never I o UI a oar and out
ipol to attack trouble with then
teems to bo that dont Vhlli
they are talking or rending a paper

the thn or car
boat or whatever It 1 Is uven sterns
and thoso their

t lth the perches that an
left Am I right o far

pes
Your mnn will have a healthy of

humor but nit one He wont
It hh Inilness lira to you

lie vent be u professional
who IOMOI hl first It rerovnrs only

his unrond wind A course of a mar
lo tint woild 18 seasick
nns At rtrst you would bn would
dIe huvhlng and afterward you would
roi hid

But either Ho wont
forty that h

oil cents will bn original but
Is the spice

oontrlcltv Is tho A
if It gnus a long wav bn sit right

a to courage of his con
If bn some way

regulating tli are
or who nfl convinced that

an to women ar
men They take a

U

keeping lM on when courtesy would
A head

unit thliiz to a chip on the shoulder with
Ilias

Im not viro that want your man
have tin of all

of th convictions
U the wittIer for

mat that It Is a nuisance and
err often a robbery you

want your mitT to bo ona of e models
if who would

In withering treatment always given
d

I Is Id
considerations to Question

whether or not your bj
to think marrying

would fast yourself halting between
w want mean
o h rloh That would be your flrst thought

iiit It elbowed out your
y a groat reluctance

luii wuuiU linn thinking
would to ray for a

husband nf Urn fun nf econoinu-n nt in i nA m
your lanes nnd p4 natpn lUlu littlnl

ono bottle of
U a of
cli r marks an epoch

exhilaratIon of un a acres
ho same to ron Ut of going to the theatre

havIng broiled t There
In that sort or llfn doing

getting somewhere
only a suggested

where you went through
hut never

retorted Id rather
lo treadmill stunt than have to an
Invalids eat swootmeaU all tho

In that your idea of what It would be to-

n

Not exactly but It hRH a family resem
ilanon I you most
woolen Including elf prefer
hat the man WH married should be
hn beginning of our career

always poor Hut on
whole the Ideal state to hays

on
Molly thoughtfully

till
All My dear your mind an open

book to mite think I read more
It than I heist
I a good Ural of n on the

with an as of Indifference
EVHII no live mae a and allow me

o retire to the open room for
IJUhop In my mind

reading
more than the time demanded

villa W TJIR MAN TibeT MOLLY tIKM
A II lor Ardent In Ifllluj his love
II It tot Urnrt all othfri

I

atoT-
fI

lar Ixtoud but Mttr a Ufe-
H linternrltlnc tucceu It u tier
V I tot Fun a Bator of

I U Qcnirniu m money and mind
II U for llnnttt uSe only tart kind-
I lakci nn ones teheit
1 U for Jealous enouih to add tent
K U lot Klnillv lo tier1 rrralurr
I li for IJiiKllt ii l feature
M i Manlyi wltftojl ibal u l

O

ranerl-
O
lor OriginaL oJ which wt upoken

IeMlilenl bit will cant be
l Quick wilted hrre er he e J

ft fur Wont lull ail he knows
M lor Sincere no or
1 li lor Tender A No I rating
I Iluelmh nuke Ikla an quatlnr
V It fed Vehement worn iberca nerixlon
W lor Welltred ro dandlted rmeri
And X all the rood ursula omitted enbram
V I lor no younger than you are
7 U Zealous In Invlar an tee see
fre or er lo waVe up food mnJurr

Molly thats what you call a tear
I

It sounds like It anybody would say
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933 Broadway 2 22 Streets

Hair Goods for Summer Wear
J

I

r iI
1

t Q44nott
art light delicately made but I guarantee them to keep
their curl tn wave inshore or moun iln I nn provide

with anything In hair from In mo t
Toupee Wavy Switches etc to the
simplest curl

Injpction of latest creation Lover
I i nukes s most beautiful hair dress for the back hair

My of HAIR ORNAMENTS Is so varied that
none can fall to find what Pity want be It for summer hops or
for outoWoors without a tnt

and

ou

I
the K ot-

Is

<

iHi tl

All null receive my personal supervision i juaranlee satisfaction

I KEEP BVERYTHINU FOR THE HAIR
NQ Branch No Agent

ord Irs

tore

might csM d mutovlar
rat I toll a

to rxtact a few scattered Ideas from th
lonesoiu corners yoir anuS I

never nil those notions In m
rnlnl1 objected

for one found
In dictionary yi had a

to s of a b tt r mind
writ better to try But

couldnt you a man that pointing

or hate pinch o
nil things ho be I

hi mixed he would b
Jn Jirl

men have a reno of proportun

A COtKTSIIir V HAVANA

Lanivace ol th F a and redtstrlM
of an Infatuated Toting Man

HAVANA July IdWhen the sun
down life begins for the Havnnwe
they come forth to onjoy the cooler air
this roofs and balconies For tho stranger
It Is a pleasure to watch the constant stream
of carriages passing anti repautng on
IAZTO street and to peer at his neighbors

on tho balconies or roofa or standing at their
windows

Here for Instance Is a pretty seAorlti
leaning forward from one of the windows
further down tho street fan In hand Ther
Is a none who passes and repasscs
window not once In the evening but scores

of times When the mother U safe li-

tlio background you may ace the seAorlU-

an she leant forward carelessly counting

lie sticks of her fan Ho understands
that signal and knows that she desires t

with hint He approaches
IKtiuca before window See they
able this into to have quite a conversation

Ahl now her mother must bo coming

Ua walks outward to time corner and crosses

the street Certainly this young man
has enough cxercino In walking He oar
rIca himself gracefully with a peculiar

pose ono often sees hero and you always
recognize him by lilt walk as he approaches
maim evening In tho distance

As the senorita walks toward the window

from the room fanning herself he know
alto Intends to say to him This evening
I am going out Of course ha wonders
when She shuts her fan very slowly
he knows that she sloes not leave the house
until quite late so there may be oppor
unity further conversation

returns to thowindow mind holds
fan closed against her right check flh
feels Had that the must out this evening

from him Will her mother
leave thin room and him another chant
to approach No tonight this mother

the front room
After a while norfo loses o

with his sweetheart and enters
n carriage which hits already passed

three nr four two
friends of hi This coach will be driven

this particular window not
twenty thin evening that hi

nt least the pleasure of looking
at his sweetheart
thing hits been going on for months

In n case when a
man Is strongly attracted ho obtains ai
Introduction at a or a frIend
of her anti s Invited to call at tin
house provided the mother approves o

making hits acquaintance
Kvltlently In this ease the
not approve but young lady does

What be the thIs ro-

mance The neighbors all wonder and
as all n lover they not

they are tithIng a liberty In watch-
Ing this of

Hoc shin opens her tan na It U turned
downward in her hand Slit U asking
him to to her night you
will see n letter transferred from ono tc
thin other

You are unusual In watch
neighbors thus As you

walk down street In tho evening
can ace Into tim Interior of each house
If you Hen n Pun of lovers In thin cornet ol

a you also too thin mother nearby
with or embroidery It
would you like that American

Do net make tho mistake nf thinking
that Cuban Honors and oeAorltas do not
Dnd n to communicate their sweet
nothIngs There Is tIm fan
nail mnnlenU In dance when n whlspoi
ran opokoa that no chaperon can hoar

SOUR Hfvfvr novns WASTED

The Cuban lire WonlJ Mot II Called Iadn-
trlaat on lit Mainland

from Me Vnu onion Tlmf Dfmofra

WhIle down In Cuba recently aid a
loliomUn I stumbled onto a rather In
erpstlnit observation In connection with

llfo of the Cuhin bee antI I have mark
a very clear dliTerenot between the Cu

Insect and hU American relative
are universally looked upon as industrious
umtllns members nf the Insect world and

became tame In Itlm earlier school
literature on this account Children are
taught that the example Is to be
followed and no Stir as the American type-
s concerned there U no reason for a d-

iontlnuanco of this l on The Amen
boo Is a hustler and ho hits sus

aino l the hen T conferred him In the
rrrscH nod short stories found In the early

Hut with the Cuban been Is It dlfforcnt-
rhny are lazy fellows almost slov

war At and In the
architecture of the hive do not show

delIcacy and precision In the matter
if finish and measurement made
ho bee a wnndnr to sense of men of xclenoe
oven believe that I was able to some

lllTcrcnco In thn flavor of Cuban

n tha American but this might have
an prejudice on my part

rate la not like
American bee 1 have watched them

hours they all look like drones to mo
when compared to the American typo The
Cuban ne aaortof an oxcart movement
when ho goes about his The

is snappy almost electrical
I nave own theory and

the broadest principle of science
principle universally for its

the of character It
matter of

The Cuban b e has been surrounded by slow
and a crude ways

He limply reflects the the rnkti
mnthodi about him

i

Ha-
i still th ben nf tho oxcart age and buzzes

bout business In an oxcarl He
a Cuban to manner horn The

an IncJuMry may bn accounted for In
lie same way a

li an fullblooded and full
Udied

Tb CophemUro and Real ThIng

frnin A llotlon lltrrU
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TAR HEEL MOUNTAIN GIHLSiQ-

VAIXT STVDSXTS AT Aff IXSTITt-
TlOff AT ASHKVlLLg-

Toathfal Widows and Child Wives AMINIK Tkw-
aliaeraic of Ctvltlied W ya Qi r PU

let l odPr acheri Who AIM Vo-

IcttcrrdTUpId FrogrMi of GIrls

The quaintest college girls In United
States arc at the normal and industrial
Institute at Ashovllle N C which Is In

tended for the benefit of the young womcs
of time mountain districts There ore al-

ways three or four youthful widows and
child wives In the classes early marriages
being customary among the mountaineers
and the sudden disappearance of hue
bands either because of social feuds or the
vigilance of this revenue officers being too
common an occurrence to ezcito surprise

The first thing time girls are taught on
entering the Institute Is how to do without
tobacco and be content And the teachers
have become expert In lecturing on this
subject and explaining just why the us
of the weed Is Inconsistent with polite be
havior It takes several weeks to bring
the girls to tim point of voluntarily resign
ing Into time facultys hands the little private
fetorea of tobacco and snuff which they
brought along In their homo luggage but
once this milestone In the training Is paused

the pupils show such ready Interest in oil
that Is taught that their progress Is rapid

As a rule they are sturdy healthy promise
Inglooking girls straightforward and easy
to deal with They show remarkable quick
ness of apprehension considering what a
contrast the college discipline present
to thin rough free life they were used to

Few of these mountain girls when they
come to this school hove ever seen n look
Ingglas or a clothes brush or even the
most ordinary of toilet or housekeeping
Implements said a woman familiar with
the school and Its workings They have
never held a pen In their lingers or taken
hold of a book A table set for a meal ls a
wonderful object as Is a twostory houso
And most them go up and downstair
for he first few weeks with all the awk
wardness and caution of people under-
going a novel sensation Thin only objectc
you could show them that would seem
familiar would be guns anti shooting anti
trapping apparatus or this heavylidded
ovens for cooking over nn open Ire

It U some time before thin mountain
girls quaint dialect wears oil through
Intercourse with lien college associations

Miss 8 theres a power of hnnlmui
In our room a teacher will be told somi
morning and later it develops that the
girl means that the three or four girls In

the room have quarrelled ant authority
la required to set matters straight

Two girls who although they could
between them raise 17 for their ex-

penses were admitted to the college saul
afterward In describing how anxious they
were to get In that they hail just boon
asnortln to come for a long time

A girl who has puzzled for long over a
difficult tak will tell you lint sItes clean
done plumb wore to a frazzle over it

As u these mountaineers are down
on all affectation antI do not hesitate to
speak their mind when ono of thorn

of the standard Once a girl
being Ill her cousin carried some tout

coffee to her rnom for her In transit
solon of the coffee on the toast anti
the sick girl said alto could not oat It on
that account The cousin deliberately

on the subject
i Vow Hairy yer mutt lint good

enough If you wants ter she said V-

tuns waz ri together What 1 kin oat
eat and wo kin oat JUt anything

on JUt cause come hero to live
Ycr sumthln nor nomo nuther
Yer jlst canto old Salry anti Im JUt

same old June Ho a Jlp of
else will you get but that

after the longest training
In conventional speech anti expression a
girl will revert to tongue par-
ticularly at time when alto feels
on any

So husband wiv your cousin
pad your mothers husband was cou-

sin was snld to a promising pupil whose
husband hind linen ruts
officer a year before and who hind been
rescued a family whore alto was clearly
one too many not well treated

site Theres n tKJwer of
cousin matches In our settlement and Iti
time some on ua was a glttln outen ouru
klnfolks-

Thoso familiar with the conditions
with tItle opinion Thin famil-

ies settled a cove there for
generations A man rarely more
tItan two or three a wife
Neighborhood anti quarrels are
tot In some
t was to establish a school with-
in educated mountain M teacher this
ffort lied to bo abandoned because of thin

longstanding vendettas that prevented
inv unity of feeling In public matters

drnoml
nations who occasionally traverse this
district can barely read write them
solves and for them to offer thin light cf
Instruction U us blind leading blind

If you uns U got anything to give look
n to of it will ba

gradually received I heard one of these
announce once when a collection

was to be taken
Front the beginning of the Institution
of met with was
early Nearly all

on the subject ot attending
school were to comu sonic

though only thirteen or fourteen wets
and settled and others

who could not iirrango to enter Immediately
lecume wives before lie next tchool term

opened
of the girls arrive nt thu school

n oxcarts drawn v ono or two
oxen Homitlim by u iiuilu and an ox
Itched together HOIIIH walk In
with their llern a two or thrtt

leading to HII Hvontful md It is
thud tow of girls after having

nn Insight into the world anti u Uttir
of living show n contempt for their

or friends There nocnw a strung
binding them to their kit

anti old atwnclalionH they tire
to mike CXCUHI for pov

and hardship at home The tcidiiri
come In contact with thin young inoun
women regard theta as very jiroi
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